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Prery- war pTBUgated tc Mr Wanner 

T»- men: seas tbs nrm? witu vuiil 

ns is cornier ten as President. 

J^jEnsge* and Sfcock n aide r Mr. 

TT^cee: «s wnoi.y unprepared 
to- taw evend. not knowing that 

an?-; a Time was contemplated, 
isnt wit:, his asml poise and seif 

xmHftess:or writ took in toe sit- 
Tif i ,'tr, z.n: u f. in os* feeling find 

■djpnittumae manner expressed his 

hit: ijfSBcaaUQn of the icveiy 

yf#T«K 3%2&e3ntBanee. and his 

irramnaamon great pleasure in 

jBsrmr s* many of ms true and 

xrned irienos present to enjoy with 
~ ~t~ nm nappy uosaaion. 

Tm? ) nmgmtTi*! or was made by 
Hhr 3d iifusnd c life :ong friend, 

associate. and romrade- 
smoebb tmrmg tne Civil war 

x. -?.o- exyovtiig the de.licions 

fames witi. wnicn tne Cap had 

h»sx. ditfu me parties repaired to 

tissir iwgaetsive homes, bearing 
rnwsv with mem iastmc memories 

sc tne nappy hour. Those-pres 
mm~ were.: Messrs B. ie»Du, '' 
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Mr Josh Alien Whitson has 
j—awr. apnriinjsfc. representative from 

tut4Ak ihsmca of Mississippi to j 
As Tlniwti Saws Kaval Anedemy ; 

si Aompa&a Maryland, the ap> 
&&3W: made by onr 
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Insure Your HonKM 

RE 
Ir. tine BIGGEST. MOST UBU 

BEST Fire Insurance Company in tne 

ted State the old rdiabk, 
HOME INSURANCE COMP 

OF NEW YORK. 
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M” L K McNaroee has bought 

win Mr Mcfvamee 
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We are confident tost 'V £^t 

the names of half the visitan that 

were in the city during the hah 

days. It was a gracious sensor of 

the meeting of old friends 

Business Notice. 

All parties having accounts win. 

me are respectfully asked to csn. 

at once and settle same. Ah ae-j 
counts not satisfactorily arranged 
on or before January tfJlh wiL be 

placed in the hands of a collector 
Thanking yon in advance for s.l 

favors, I am 

Respectfully Yours* 
C. A. Pares, 

■ ^ m*— ■' 

The stork made an early morn- 

ing visit to the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, M, K. Richards on dan. Sod, 
I91B, ami left a sweet little girl 
babv for them to entertain, 

Mr, R L, Stephens, who has 
been salesman in the Grocery store 

of Mr. O. \\ Mackey for the past 
year, has accepted a position with 
Messrs K. K Ryera ^ tV, and 
invites his friends to call and trade 
with him. He is recognised as 

one of the cilv’s t>eat salesmen 
polite, aoooimmHlating and ready 
to serve, 

Mias lmoils Addington returned 
last Thnreday from a font weeks 
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